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Oar January Sale Rolls 
Merrily Onward

Extra Special Bargains
m Men’s Suits, Friday

Reg. Val. $10.00, frr rjr | Reg. Val. $12.50 & Q mm 
Friday Sale - - )0./J j to $15, Fri. Sale, îpO.75

- InHStKo^fV^is sa!e j3S 1)6611 highly successful since its opening dav
8ËJN? n has real!ze^ our highest expects ions goes without sayimf

n oxtreineJy busy, but, for Friday!
nartmfmt' sM ntàMÉt»""""™*71 s UlQ thing Section the leading department, by placing on sale a most notable aggregation of Men’s Suits
at surprisingly low prices. No matter how fastidious or nartimW vnn
Tiitlx. ^e’ ^°U -W*P hud these clothes will meet with every desired wish 
They are in single and double-breasted effects, splendidly tailored the 
matenals are chiefly serges and worsteds, and usually sell as follows :
peg|§al. $.10.OOr d^^.r ..lYy
Friday Sale - - t ^0# / J
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tf J racklaying Soon to Start oi 
> Hundred Miles at Prince I 

Rupert

1 „

I
;
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NEW STEAMERS RUN 

? ON NORTHERN ROU
c

Returning Officials Talk of th 
Prospects of a Pacific 

-TerminusE

VANCOUVER, Jan. 8.—Tracklaying 
pn the first hundred mile section ol 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway wil 
he started at Prince Rupert before the 
end of next month. Additional rolling 
stock, supplementing: the shipment 
forwarded from here by barge in De
cember, is now en route from the 
East. The next few weeks will alsc 
'Witness the arrival of steel material 
for the bridges on the section fifty 
miles out from the northern terminal

The report from Seattle that the 
grand Trunk Pacific intends to place 
its two steamers now nearing comple
tion in England on the triangular 
between Vancouver, Victoria and Se
attle next summer is unfounded. The 
boats will make Prince Rupert their 
northern terminal from the very out
set, and the details of the service in 
southern ports have not yet been fi-l 
Hally arranged.

These were the principal announce
ments made today by prominent traf
fic officials of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific on their return from a trip ex
tending as far south as Los Angeles. 
San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma and 
Seattle were also visited. Organiza
tion work in connection with the com
pany’s proposed steamship service on 
the Pacific Coa 

, The railway | 
the Princess M

fi1

V run,we
r

was well advanced, 
n sailed tonight on 
for Prince Rupert, 

£ days will be spent. 
è9BÉP i* « to enable

jk

y here three or 
be object of

prospective conditions In the north.
Tne personnel Of the party consists 

of G. T. Bell, assistant passenger traf-, 
fic manager of the Grand Trunk Rail
way and Grand Trunk Pacific sys
tems; W. P. Hinton, Winnipeg, gen
eral passenger agent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific; J. E. Dalrymple, Win
nipeg, assistant freight traffic man- 
®j®r> Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager 
of Grand Trunk Pacific steamer; and 
fred G. Salter, London, Eng., Euro
pean traffic manager of the GrhnS 
Trunk Railway.

To Rush Tracklaying.
- Arrangements are now being made 
to rush the work of tracklaying on the 
first hundred-mile section of the line 
Out of Prince Rupert. We expect that 
actual operations will be under way 
at the terminus before the end of next 
month," said Mr. Dalrymple. "Vast 
supplies of rails have already been 
accumulated there, and ties have been 
•distributed all along the grade as far 
as Copper River. Our most sanguine 
Expectations have been surpassed, as 
It was thought until recently that a 
start at tracklaying could not be made 
until In the spring. Happily, the work 
Of building cement piers In bays 
crossed by the line in the vicinity of 

Prince Rupert has made great pro
gress than was expected, and there will 
soon be a clear line straightway for 
one Jwndred miles.

“The work will be rushed with all 
possible speed and the middle of the 
year shpuld see trains in operation. 
Of course there will be the Inevitable 
delay over bridge construction. The 
steel material for the bridges Is being 
fUfloed from the east and will be as
sembled as the railhead advances east
ward. A bargeload of rolling stock 
was shipped north In December, and 
F.second shipment will be despatched 
from -here this month."

Steamers to Ply North.
“What about the report from Se

attle that the two new steamers will 
. 80 on the triangular run between Se

attle, Victoria and Vancouver

Reg. Val. $12.50
_______________ . to $t5, Fri. Sale,
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red. Sizes 8 to ipfi. Regular value $1.25 .... -. ;...85* | sashes, etc. Regular 35c and 75c. Friday 26* ular 40c Frida^T.. .... . JL ff re^fw price”'

Misses'Boots at $1.25 ' I _ _ ~ —  ——- .......................... 55 I  arc $4.50 to .pfe*«o

“îS|,^x.CALF.BLb,”ER;. Sizr*.:,.to>.:.Rc|ïis I Muslin Pillow Shams on Sale. Friitsy G°°*™ ^ ■s&L

r 0ut Unes in Corsets
90# I bon-tons, Roy, wo,«„CT.c|cà boxw^blUçhm, a«h

I- supporters, long Hip and front, sizes ig„ 19, _ U Grace, and I>. and A., all sizes (but not in I cgular value $5.50 -,t,..v..,. .>   . S3.50
■ 1 :*500:..to"tY.doo

heaw Sale Prices .

75cand$i.œd’ J^a°ry p^yard^SO* Se and^ Tn ^A^S™N ^rt swing last Ameri-

20-inch FANCY STRIPE LOUSINE SILK a Sale, per yard ...........^ S f “”’&*• Regular value SS-OQ.......... ...............................
very strong tenure but. dainty and delicate ^EORE© .ORIENTAL SAT— I PATENTvCQLT BUTTON BOOTS, smart style, Gtiod
in colorings and effects, white with blue, INSt pmk, bjues, greens, cardinal, scarlet I welt?- - Regular value $5.00 .

' xr’i §rcy‘ white with m»«ve, white ■; r°se, old ro^e, viçgxtbse; navy, brown, plum! I BOXTlAtiF LAPP ROnT • . - . ......

Si, MS “IHn ife^bîSs&D VELVE- pasftggggftlstriped satin sleeve lining. Value 75c lan- brown ^ re®edat’.fawn> nfvX. black, royal, I ,zcs in the lot Regular value $5.00 and $5.50............ ,*3.50
e*........................'■.........................

M w - . --------------------- ;------- -r-.............. '■ ..................... ................ ”^1 Goodyear welts. Regular value $5.00 and.S5.50.
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Boys' Boots, Reg, to $1.50 Sor90c
■B9YS’ B^^EATHER BOOTS. Sizes it to 5. Regular

BOYS’ KID BLUCHER, stout soles. Sizes'i t "to 13' ' Re^
lar value $1.25.................  .............. . ...... , .. ^

Boys' Boots, Reg. $2.25, for $1.50
BOYS’ DONGOLA LACE BOOTS, 

stout sewn soles. Sizes i to 5. Rea-
■ ular value $2.25 .81.50I BOYS’ BUFF LEATHER BOOTS,
■ strong and reliable for school. Sizes 
I to S- Regular value $2.00.. 81.50
I BOYS’ BOX calf blucher ah - -
I sizes from .11 to 5. Regular value 
ft $1.85 to 81 SO v
ft BOYS' STRONG BUFF LEATH- / 
ft ER BOOTS, heavy soles. Sizes ( 
ft" i=to 5. Regular Value $1.75 . 81.50 Vi
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er. without providing: a service to 
«Wee Raipert ?” was asked Capt. C. 
ti. lUchardsoa, manager of the com- 
Wyy** steamship service.

‘Tt simply . arose through a misap- 
preaension. ^From the very outset 
rajMe Rupert will naturally be our 
northern port, and the vessels will 
cjrtkinly go there, but the full details 
Of the service to southern ports can- 
n°t (be announced just at present,” he 
replied.
^_“The special object of the proposed 
•opvlce is to build up our own ter- 
2™a OJld Provide facilities for peo- 
fi® *et there. It is premature to 
JM^cast what it will develop into. 
jf?aî 'X!11 f11 d®pend upon circumstan
ces to be dealt with as they arise. We 
are prepared to occupy any field that 
opens. The Prince Rupert wil go into 
fpmmlaaiqn in June, and her sister 
an|p, the Prince George, is expected to 
arrive from England four weeks later.”

. I?4*,’ Nicholson will report the re-
auit or his trip on reaching Montreal, 
Sîîfu a2?n *fterwards will return here 
yftk his family. He will establish 

: headquarters in Vancouver.

Traffic Arrangements.
« £ur trip as far south as Los An
geles was primarily undertaken in 
connection with our proposed 

^MBMJnship service. A good deal of or- 
ganlzation work has got to be done in 
Wjnce, and that necessarily involves 

>v ffWNTprences with traffic 
lines
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VI P°»<y ^respecting the opening of
!> ie?.i?n.<L otSer features in connec-

nZ^,„Wiîh i?e, development of pros- 
™ trafllc- “Id G T. Bell, assist-

Sî passenger traffic
Trunk systems.

. »o . ® x.t0Vr aIao enabled us 
J rfiÀt deal with certain the
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